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Washington Post 5/31/91 
The Iannone Nomination 
It is heartenina to see The Po8t 
opposing the Modem Languap Associa-
tion'1 campelan ap~ the nomination 
of Caro& Iannone to the National Cow>ell 
on the Humanities (edltoria~ May 201. 
The apurioue charge of racism has been 
launched, and thia level of irreaponsibiJi· 
• ty typifies what Is wron1 with the whole 
MLA campalp. StlU. The Poet II unfair 
'flhen It characterizes Carol Iannone aa 
eorneone "Who bas made a reputation as 
a slnh-and-bum critic." Anyone who hu 
loUowed Miaa lat\Mt\e'a reptar articles 
~ Commentary Is bound to be aurpriaed 
by that chatecteriation. Her writln1 is 
compkuous for lta carelumea and bel· 
ance In a field where thia la not alwayt 
the cue. Very likely, It ii ~i&ely this 
fe8PQDliblllty and moderation that so 
rankle her crtt1c1. 
It ii aJeo ml~g to auert that 
Miss i.nnone has focused moro on criti-
cism than on Uterature. Much, probably 
moat, of her wrJtln1 oonsleta of in-dep1h 
reviews of contemporary novels. But 
even if The Post's charge were accu-
fl~. there would be nothln1 wronc with 
critical theory, 11 Carol Ian• 
none has occatklnaly done. Aa anyone 
,.tio even remotelr lolows crlUcal falb-
lona II wel aware. the faahlonable lter· 
ary theOriea exalt tbe. authority of the 
critic over that of the t~. ln other 
words, • test la beld to mean whatever 
tho reader wanta It to. If to criticilo the 
deoial of meanina. .. Carol Iannone 
doee, la now "pollttcar and "conaerva· 
tlve'" in the eyea of The Poet, there may 
be. a lot more conservatt~ out there 
lhap •ybody suspected. 
NICHOLAS DAVIDSON 
· NewYorlc 
• Many who CIPpoeo Cai'OI Iannone'• 
pomhlatlon to the National Council of 
the Humanitiet cORCede that the ap-
pointment i1 based oo the kleolo1lcal 
appeal of the nominee; one expect• 
' -
the admtnlstratJon to appoint a con-
tervatlve candidate. But J would su1· 
se•t that there is 1reater diversity in 
the academy than tho opponents of 
what haa been taQed "political cor· 
rectnea11" find useiul to recognize. 
There are many distlnsulshed schol· 
era whoae view• would eeem to be 
politically paJatable to power·wieldin1 
conservatives In the academy and the 
administration. No evidence of tcbol· 
arly achievement haa ao far been 
presented to support Carol Iannone' a 
lndueion in this by no meana e1clu-
1ive group. 
In confirmin1 a nommee, the Sen· 
ate 11 beln1 asked to decide upon a 
aymboJ that incorporates the bett of 
our literary and scholarly tradition. In 
so doina. the Senate slvea an official 
Identity to the worklna ..,trit of what 
we aa a nation value In that tradition, 
and It officially· r~gnlaes the type of 
work we wish to explore and support. 
In confirming nominee Carol Iannone, 
whose only accomplishment ls a relt· 
eration of her opinion of certain re· 
cent trends in one area of academe, 
the Senate would be chooelng to re-
~t an opportunity . lo uphold and 
advance what la of continuing value In 
favor of followtna 1 fuhionable and In 
influential circles, poiltk:11ly ap-
proved, 11Capegoatin1 ol easily rldl· · 
culed but difflcult to undentand Ideas. 
fn thooaln1 to take the easy road of 
acquiescence. the Senate would be-
tray Its constitutional mandate as an 
equal partner in 1 system o( checks 
and balaoces. Confirmation of Carol 
Iannone would be, to paraphrase Misa 
J;umone'a criticism ol undeserved 
honora. lesa a recoplUoit of actUeve· 
ment in the humanltiea than an official 
act of obeisance to a dubious expedi-
ency. 
ANNLINN K. GROSSMAN 
w .. hln1ton 
' 
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